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REP, AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opened the hearing, 

REP. AISl>Y MARAG()S, DIST. 3, MINOT. Introduced the bill in order that we may once 

again address the Idea of decoupling our state income tax from the federal income tax. I think 

this particular part of our tax policy is outlived and counter productive, as long as it rcmins 

revenue neutral. We are one of the smaHest true rates of income tax of all of the states. 

Perception is ninety eight percent of reality, and when people see the tax rate of North Dakota at 

14%, too many of them do not drop down to the asterisk, which explains to them that it is only 

14% of our federal liability, There is no excuse for that. I would like to protect us as a low tax 

rate when we are competing for economic development. 

RICK CLAYBURGIJ, STATE TAX COMMISSIONER, Testified in support of the concept 

of this bill, We are in the process of finishing our tax study and in that the tax committee makes 

-
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u dlscw,slon ubout the Issue of decoupling, The muJority of' the citizens of' North Dukotu feel u 

Out rote of 14% In lc<lcrul llublllty is fulrly simple ond we huvc done the hcst we cun despite the 

clumgcs which huvc occurred the lust couple of )'(,mrs by this lcglsluturc. We continue to try to 

mulntuln thut .spirit of the luw in keeping the short form und hnvc uddc<l a schedule for those tcw 

taxpuycrs who require the udjustmcnts you hnvc nddcd. l lc guvc un c.:xurnplc of u cornpnn)1 

looking ut North Dukotu nnd other states to come to North Dnkotu, The company mu<lc n 

comment ubout the tux rutc, I le wus not interested in subjecting his employees into u i-;tntc with n 

15% income tux. Governor Schucf'cr spent tlrm! cxplulning to him whut the portion of the fcdcrul 

liability mcunt, But he still hud u difficult time, conceptually, coming back with questions, We 

flnully took the tux form und came up with n model employee tux form, then were able to show 

the president of the com puny thut their employees would have been puylng ahout two thousand 

dollars less by locating In North Dakota, We used u seventy thousand dollar salary ut thut point. 

This took u lot of time und effort, nnd that was only one company. I really think, the perception, 

In reality, does not need to be in our way. I certainly appreciate the concerns some of the 

legislators have about the safety of coming off 14% of federal liability then a more accurate rate 

of 3,2 to 5.4%. I would suggest that the legislature look at our North Dakota fonn, we have u 

short form and long form, they are two distinct statutes that do not support each other, in fact, 

they conflict with each other, I wou]d suggest that the legislature look over this in the intcrium, 

and review both the short fonn and long form and create a sing]e tax form in North Dakota, one 

which maintains the spirit of the short form, simplicity and schedules to allow for the more 

complex filer. 
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HEP, J)ROYUA.L You mentioned a n~urc in your tostimony of three point somcthln~ up to 

flve, I um looking ut the bHJ und lt says 2.1 %, 

HEP, IIEBHE14 The person that hus un income of fitly thousund dollurs, wlll this Impact his 

linhlllty uny different than under the present form? 

Rl,'K . .c.lu\YIUJIJGl:I In my understanding the wuy the bill wus drnftcd, this would not huw u 

noticeable effect to the indlvlduul tuxpnycr. It would be revenue neutral down to the indlvlduul 

tuxpuyer, for the most purt, The tuxpuycr would vlrtuully puy the sumc tux with this system, 

BEP, HERHEl1 Huvc you done u study ut whut fiscul impuct there would be with President 

Elect Bush's tax cut? 

RICK CLA~DUBQU Anytime Congress docs nny tux changes, our fiscal unulysts will review 

those both on behalf of the tax administrators und our congrcssionul <lclegntion provides them 

information about the impact to the state of North Dukota. We huve not addressed the details yet 

on President Elect Bush's tax plan. We don't know if they are available at this point. I forgot to 

mention, that if Congress raises the tux base, North Dakota state income tax increases without 

any of you voting on it and without the Governor signing it and it becomes an increase, 

REP, RENNERFELD]' I have seen this bill many times over the years, you say it would be 

neutral without shifting any taxes, don't you think it would be much easier down the road to 

tweek this, don't you think it would be possible to manipulate the tax with this bill? 

RICK CLA YBURGQ There is always a possibility, but I have great faith in the elected leaders 

in the state of North Dakota, 

.BE.r.. SCHMIDT Why is this bill revenue neutral and the one two years ago wasn't? 
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~~I.LA "(H\JBUU Tho choice In the dcclt;lon of the blli sponi,or, two ycurH ugo, put thut in 

to try to uddrcss un inequity In our tux luw, Thut wus probnbl)' the slntilc issue which led to lhc 

de font of the bilL This is u clean bill which is only focusing o, 1 the <lccoupllng, 

history of the bill. All the <lruft intends to do ls buck up one line on the fcdcrnl tux return, from 

your fcdcrul tux liublllty to your fcdcrul tuxablc Income. The trouble Is, bctw~cn those two lines 

on your fcdcrul return, we run through nil the fo<lcrul tux tublcs. To mukc this fodcrnlly ncutrul, 

whut we h"d to do ln the blll draft, wus to put those fcdcrnl tux tublcs in reverse, multiply nil of 

the federal rates by 14%, 

REP. MIKE TIMM, DIST, 5, MJN<rr. Testified in opposition of the bill. Through the yeurs, 

even when I wus chuirman of this committee, we would sec these type bills come in in different 

forms, J remember buck when we did have the bruckcts, there were nlways uttcmpts to rulsc 

those brackets, raise the percentages, When we decided to udopt the type of tux that we have, we 

settled on 7.5%, it has gone up to l 5% over the years. What you as a committee and we as 

legislators need to weigh on this is, do we want to wuive the cusabillty of filling out our tax 

fonns for our citizens now, or do we want to cater to the people from outside our state, who don't 

seem to understand what the percentage of our tax liability means. They want to read something 

else into it. That is the same story we have been getting every time this bill comes forth, the 

preception people have about our taxes. Are we changing because the citizens of North Dakota 

are complaining about our high taxes, or the way the form is, or what the percentage is; or are we 

changing because somebody says the perception of us is really bad because we have this high tax, 
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Don't we normally chan1io the law because some cltlion of North Dnkotu thlnki; the luw should 

be changed, I thJnk that IH what we need to look ut. 

REP, UROYUAl,4 How <lo you respond to proponents of this l<:glslutlon, I hut h~• lcuvi11g It 

coupled with federal, It would be un uutomutlc lncrenso or dccrcusc without the tcglslnturc tuking 

effect. 

REP, TIMM Thul hus huppcncd over the years, The fcdcrnl tax liubility hus gone down over 

the ycurs, so our tnx llnbilily hus gone down, so uctuully the citizens of North Dukotu huvc been 

getting u small tux brcuk. It ls unfortunntc thut we lose scvcrul million <lollurs per biennium 

bccuuse of thut. My response to thut is, if we wunt to mukc up the income, we rnlsc our 

percentage in unother session of the lcglsluture. If you huvc un employee und you tukc out 

Income tax out of his wuges, like I huvc, and you look ut the tux tublo from the ycur before, it 

goes down u couple bucks, it is called Indexing, We nrc indexing for our citizens, 

BEP, SCHMIDT You said the people of North Dakota should have a voice on it. Do you think 

thio should be on an initiated ballot, so the people of North Dakota could vote on it. 

REP, TIMM No, I didn't say the people don't have u voice in it, I said the people haven't 

expressed any dissatisfaction with our present system. I have never had anybody come up to me 

and say 0 My God can't you change our income tax system in this state", I have never had 

anybody say that, I think it is pretty simple for them to figure out their income tax, 

JOE WESTBY, NORTH DAKOTA EDUCATJON ASSN., Testified in support of the bill. 

Jam for simplicity, I like the way we do it now. But, I have a concern, if the federal government 

reduces the federal income tax for aJI of us, then the revenue to the state of North Dakota wilJ be 

reduced. We seem constantly to struggle to keep the revenue up to support tne programs the state 
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dci;lrc8 to huvc, ff we don't .Ox lt before the fcdcrul govcrn1m:nt reduces the fcdcrul income tux, 

then we huvc u problem. Or, If' the fcdcrul government docs rc<lu,:c the fc<lcrul income tux, then 

do we huvc enough time to come buck to the next lcglslutlvc session ond mukc this chnngc. We 

need to protect the revenue flow we huvo now. 

Wlth no further testimony, the hcuring wus closed. 

COMMJTTEJ~ ACTION 2 .. J9-0J, TAPE #l, SIDE A, ME f'ER # 4390 

8.Er.& J>HQYDAL Mudc u motion for u J>P PASS 

Bt:P. LLOYU Second the motion. MOTION CARRIED, 

8 YES 

B.Ef, W,INIUCH Was given the floor ussignrncnt. 



REVISION 

8111/Reaolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1055 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legl1latlve Counoll 

03/12/2001 

1 A. State fleoal effeot: l<lontlfv tho ,i;f11to flscn/ offoct mu/ tho llscu,I offoct on oyan<,·y ap1uopri11tion.s 
comparocl to funding lovo/s and t1ppromlntlom; nntlc!pnto<I undor c11rro11t law. 

feTennlwt-l · 1 2001 ·2003 Biennium ---r-··-2003·:2ooirsi'ifrlilh,i"n -
·other Funds [General Fun<ifbthei-iflJndafoene-raD=undfofllir-Fu-,l,Je-

,-- --c:== $< 12 w):~--- __ _:::::f ::::::::==::+:~~=-~ ::_:: :: ________ l= $472,ooq --·-------'"-·---( _________________ [ ·---····--·-·---··----·· J 

1999-260 - Oineraf Pund 
Re\lenuee -- -
E,cpendltures -
Appropriations - -

18. County, olty, and school district flsoal effoot: /dontlfy tho fiscal affoct on tho approprl11to political 
subcllvlslon, 

1999·2001 Biennium 
Sohoo-1 -

Counties CltlfJS Dlstrlots . 
-----

2, Narrative: Identify the nspocts of tho moosuro which cnuso I/sen/ lmpnct ond lncludo {Jny commonts 
rolevont to your analys/s, 

HB I 055 creates a new "short form" that utilizics rutcs und brackets that urc appro,ximatcly 
revenue neutral with current law. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For lnformBtlon shown undor state //.<;cal effect In 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide deta/1, whon approprloto, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

8, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, of the affect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency end fund affected and any amounts Included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 



Tho Tax Dopurtmcnt cstimutcs ndditionnl udministrutivc costs (opcrnting expenses) totaling 
$472,000 fbr the 0 1 .. 03 biennium would be incurred. 



B111/Resolutlon No,: HB 1055 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requoeted by Le9t1l1tlve Counoll 

12/14/2000 

1A. State fleoal effeot: ldontlfy tho stnto fhwol oflocf nod tho lisonl olloot on fl{Jtmcy 11ppropriotlons 
compBro<I to funding lovols and opproprlntlons ,mtlclpntod um/or cummt lnw. 

evenuee 
xpendlturee 

Appropr at one 

:e:Ioofslermi~ o 1~oore1em,fum-· ·-2ooa:2o'lls·sTenn1un,··· ... 
Oinerat Fund Ooneralflm.d Other Funds General Funif/ Otriifr .. Funds· - --- ·--T----------------·· 

-----1---------·r----~~=--=---=---I• ________ (._ ·-•-- ... __ ._ _________ [_, _________ _ $240,00 

1 B. County, olty, and sohool district fleoal effeot: ldontlfy tlw I/sen/ offoct 011 tha 1Jpproprlato politic1JI 
subdivision. 

f 199 ~tl~r;~~]"J:~~~~ J 

2. Narrative: Identify the ospocts of tho meesuro which cnuso I/seal lmpoot am/ inc/udo nny commvnrs 
relevant to your onalysls. 

HB I 055 crcutcs u new "short form" thut utilizics rntcs nnd brul!kcts thut urc upproxi11111tcly n.•vcnuc 11cutrnl 
with current lnw, 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, p/ooso: 
A. Revenues: Explain tho revonuo amounts. Provide detail, when approprloto, for onch rovonuo typo 

and fund affected and any amounts included In the t1xecutlve budget. 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expend/lure amounts, Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund effected and any amounts included In tho 
executive budget, Indicate the relatlonshlp between the emounts shown for expenditures and 
oppropr/atlons. 

The Tax Department estimates additional administrative costs ( operating cxpcnsci;J totaling $240,000 for 
the 0 l-03 biennium would be incurred. 

~ame: Kathryn L. Strombeck /Agency: Tax Department 
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REPORT OP 8TANDINO COMMITIII (410) 
February 19, 2001 11 :24 1.m. 

REPORT OP STANDINQ COMMtTTee 

Module No: HA,30•3045 
Carrier; Winrich 

lnaert LO: , Title: . 

HB 1085: Finance and Taxation Commlttn (Rep. Carleo"..t_ Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (8 YEAS, 7 NAYS, 0 ABSENT ANO NOT VOTINu), HB 1065 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA•30·3&-46 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I 055 

Senate Finuncc and Taxation Committee 

□ Conforencc Committee 

Hearing Date 3/12/0 l 

Ta c Number Side A i-----~-----t---
x 

3/ l 9/01 - 2 

3/21/01 - I X 

X 

I 0-end ~---------------1-----------.-----~----............. ______ ~, 
X 0-17.2 ------------~---,--,---------- -"---·---~-------

3/26//0 l - I 0--43.2 __ _.._ __ ~-~----~""'----------------~--------
~ ----.. /J --------------

- ~------

Minutes: 

Senator Udochcr: Opened the hearing on HB l 055, relating to individual income tax 

determination under the ~;implificd optional method of computil1g state income tuxes. 

Senators Nichols und Krocplin nbscnt. 

Rcpre:tcntutiyc Andy Murugo~: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. I lrnvc support<.!d the 

idem of changing the way we puy our state income tnx ever since 1 'vc been in the 111·occss. As the 

co-sponsor of the decoupling bill in 1997, I wus very upprcciutc of the Scnntc's undcrst1111dlng 

und wisdom they passed It, und I wus very disupr,ointcd when the House did not. I introduced 

this bill this wuy for five very importunt rcusons: I, To remove nny potcntlul fol' the 

dcstubilizutlon of our 1,rojcctcd revenues bccuusc of the lowering of the Fcdc1·al income tax ml~. 

We cun not ullow our lncom~ strcum ut\cr setting our bud~ct to be lntcl'ruptcd. 2, We ho1,c to 

dos troy the image of ND usu high Income tnx state, Provides hnndouts{uttnclwd) of mtklcs thnt 
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businesses look at for ND's image, The imugc is contradictory to what the reality is. This image 

hus hurt ND significantly and has been used against us in trying to attract company owners to 

come to this state. 3, It will be revenue neutral. 4. Not one taxpayer in ND would have their 

tax liubility changed as a result of decoupling. 5. This bill will probably avoid uny possibility of 

being referred because it docs nothing except change the method of how we calculate state 

income tax, It is a proper and appropriate bill. 

Senator Wardner: You would tnkc the taxable income off the federal return, is that correct'? 

Representative Andy Marugos: That's correct. 

Scnutor Wurdncr: Would you foresee the state developing tables so that people would just go 

nnd find it like we do it on the federal? 

Rcnrcscntntivc Andy Marngos: Yes. Thnt would be the ideal thing, f think the table could be 

printed right on the short-form because there's only five di ffcrcnt brnckcts, 

Scnutor Wnrdncr: Ur1der our current system, it's simplicity. If the state develops tables, it would 

be simple. They would just find out whut their taxublc umount wus and go right to u tnblc, 

Representative Andy Mnrogos: I don't know how else you could do unc.l muintain n co11sistc11cy 

without putth1g them into these five cutegories, 

Rick C!uyburilh: State Tux Commissioner und Co-Chuir of the Tux Study, testified in stq,port. 

This lust ycur, tho Tux Study spent some time tnlking ubout ND's income tux system n11d th1.' 

1,roblcms assoclntctJ with the current system. From the standpoint of economic d~vclopmcnt. we 

do hove u pcrccr,tlon thut North Dukotun~ urc subject to u high Income tux bccnus(.i of our 14% 

tlcd to the Pcdorul llublllty. Studies nnd 11cws1,upcrn outside the stutc look nt nnd write 11rticlcs 

dcullny with the different tux rntcs ncross tho country und incvltubly people tnlk nbout thi.' people 

In ND who arc subjt:ct to u 14% Income tnx. Every time, w~ do writc letters in rcs11011s~s to thnL 
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but it is a perception that ND has to dcl with. It's not always the companies that we're dealing 

with, in many cases we're dealing with head hunter organizations that will be looking as a slight 

selection for companies that want to come to u state. A lot of times, they will do a quick analysis 

and not get into the details. That's one of the reasons I support the idea to decouple. Secondly, I 

don't think the ND budget a11d ND tax liability needs to flow with Congl'css. The tax liability 

thut North Dakotuns pay to the state of ND, should be the responsibility of the ND Legislature. 

And it's the legislature that should stand accountable for the dollars that arc taxed and 11.!vicd in 

the state of ND. And for the most part they arc, except for the case when it comes to individual 

income tax. Those two reasons urc why I support this bill. This bill is revenue ncutrnl down to 

the individual taxpayer. There m·c some issur,s that the department needs to deal with as for as 

the rnte and tables. I think this system will simple. We believe that we can take the decoupled 

bill and create ns simple as a form us wc'rc dealing with now, if not more simple, About the 

tables, the easiest way to solve ull thut is electronic fillng, If taxpayers file clcctronicully, they're 

not going to have to worry ubout any of this, it will walk them tluough the process. As fur us the 

tiscul note, we believe we would be under the $472,000, but we do huvc to work with ITD und 

rewrite our system. I believe we 1rc somewhere in the rnngc of $300,000 to $450,000 thut we 

would 11ccd for both this bill and 1399. I 055 docs not address ull of the isimcs thot ,vc believe 

would nccu to be nddrcsscd. We cun explain those in more dctull lntcl', There arc some 8pcci tic 

technical issues thnt would need to be resolved in the bill to simplify it f\1rther for the tuxpnycrs. 

Scnutor Wardner: In your opinion, this is just us simple us the current system'! 

Bick Claybyrw.1: l believe so. By hnvlng tuxpuycrs mukc u muthcmutlcul computution, we do 

run Into n lot nf errors on tux returns every ycur. Ooit1g Into n tublc ollmhrntcs thut. I believe we 

would reduce tho nmount of error thnt occurs, 
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Senator WanJnm:: As far as someone doing their income taxes themselves, you would envision 

that they would go to a tax table, is that correct'? 

Rick Clayburgh: At this point I would. The bill <locs give authority to form tables. 

Senator Christmann: What's the impact on long-form filers or any of the deductions that we 

ullow on the short~fonn as it currently exists? 

Rick Cla~burgh: There is no effect on long-form t11crs. 

,Senator Christmunn: Docs this leave the current exemptions in place'? 

Rlck Clayburgh: Yes it docs, 

Scnutor Stcnchiern: Arc u lot of the problems with tux likt·s rs the foct that they have to take 

their Federal income tux liability multiply it by the 14% to come up with tlH.1ir stutc liubility and 

that under this new system it's going to be cusicr'? 

Rick Clu~burgh: There urc u number ofcl'ron> that occur on the tax form1 that is one of them. In 

all honesty, our current form is not that simple, By creating u form that starts out without having 

to wori·y nbout federal liubility is, we can mukc a system thut is simpl~t·, 

Sonutor Stenehjem: As I sec the table in this bill, we hnvc five dlffc1·c1lt types of cnlculutions. It 

seems more complicutcd. 

Ri9k Cluyburgh: Thut's why we support the tax tublc, not the rutc culculutions. 

Nun9~ Sou.d: NDEA, tcstlflc<l in support. 

JoQ flcck"r: State Tux Dept. With respect to Scnutor Stcnchjcm 1s questions ubout huge tables. 

wo would un onvlslon un n1,prouch simllur to whnt the Fcdcrnl govcrnmc11t put oul. If you look 

ut their tnbh~s1 the tubl~ ls condensed down bccnusc they do un nvct·uglng proc1.:ss over· 11 $~0 

lncomo rungo, Thuy only do thut u,, to$ I 00,000, lkyond thut, you do huvc to go in a11d use th~ 

rnto sch~dul~. 
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Scnntor Urlachcr: Closed the hearing, 

Discussion held 3/ 19/0 I. 

Discussion held on 1399 meter number 4-51.5. 

Then discussion held on 10S5 meter number 52, 7-cnd, Side A & 0-13.2, Side B, 

Donnita Wald: State Tax Dept,, provide<l amendment numbered 10215,tax2 and a handout. 

Explained the amendments so the committee could sec the difference between the two bills. The 

committee should look at three things in both bills to simplify: Long-tcl'm capital gains, Fanning 

income avcruging, the Kiddy tax. The other thing we could look at is Category one, this bill 

mukcs ndjustmcnts for those items in category one exactly like we do now, Another di fforcncc 

between the two bills, is Category two, 1399 removes those provisions completely. 

Senator Nichols: When you're tulking about minimal impact to the state, yet if we do away with 

many of these categories it could be quite an impact on individuals. 

Donnita Walcj: WHh Category 2, you add those back so lt would be bcncticiul to ~1.1mc 

taxpayers . 

.5.<;nutor Nichols: So you 're not tulking about Category one'? 

Donnitu Wald: No. just Category two. 

Rick Cluyburjlh: Gives numbers on uvcrugc incomes and rutcs. 

Committee wultlng for more numbers from Tax Dept. 

Discussion held otl both bills 3/21/01. Meter number 10-cnd, Side A & 0-17.2, Side 13. 

Joe BQ.Qkcr: Handed out more churts and cx1,tuincd thc1n, 

Senator KrQQnHn: Would like to sco more than two rotes to mukc it more ~mooth, Would like 

unothcr churt to show thut. 
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Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
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Senator Christmann: The question is do wc wunt to do the five brackets like wc used to have or 

make it smooth in 1399. 

Senator Stenehjem: Number of questions on the chart for Joe. 

Rick Cluyburgh: Explained more on the charts and rates. 

Senator Christmann: Number of questions for Rick. 

Discussion on property tax credit. 

Donnita Wald: Clarified what numbers the committee wants to run. 

Committee wants more charts to sec different rutes-lcavc bottom rate at 2.8 and move top rntc to 

4.8. 

Discussion held 011 both bills 3/26/0 I. Meter number 0-43.2. Senator Nichols was absent. 

Senatot Christmann: Onve another chnrt~ with 2.8% for the bottom one and 4.8% 011 the top one, 

and explained it. This cuts out the little humps that arc caused by our current strnctmc which is 

based on the Fcdcrul rotes, this levels them out. For single people, it doesn't come out quite as 

nicely but I huve a solution for thut. Explai110<l that the property tax credit the sumc for singles 

nnd couples. 

Senator Wardner: Then would you propose that we make $250 fol' everybody'? 

Senator Chrlstmunu: My proposal would be to mukc it the same. I don't know whut the cxuct 

number will be. 

Senator Krocplln: 1399 still doesn't address cupltul gulns or income uvcrnglng. 

Senator Chrisununu: I think Joe and Donnltu arc workl11g on It. I rccom1mmdcd they work on 

cupltul gains, Income uvcruglng would be tho next step, The rest arc protty snrnll. 

Discussion on cupltnl gains and u wuy to mukc it rcvcnuo neutrul. Meter numbor 11.5-24. 

Scnutor Wardner: I think we should get rid of I 055 und conccntrHto on 1399, 
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Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
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Hearing Date 3/ 12/0 I 

Senator Krocplin: Is there any way we can write in a trigger of some sort to raise the percentage 

of what we're doing now to stay revenue neutral and study this for the interim, I think there's a 

certain amount of uncertainty, even with the Tax Dept. 

Senator Christmann: I'm not sure that we can do that constitutionally. 

Senator Krocplit.1: Will look into it. 

Discussion on keeping I 055 alive or killing it. Meter number 30.6-34.8. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion mudc by Senato,· V✓ardncr fo1· a DO NOT PASS, Seconded by Senator 

Christmonn. Vote wus 4 yeas, 2 nays, 0 absent und not voting. Bill carder was Senator· 

,Wnrdncr. 

Discussion followed on fiscal impact. 



Date: ~\'d~ { 0 ( 
Roll Call Vote #: \ 

2001 SENA TE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. )0 ~ S 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~ N Qr ()A:5> S 
Motion Made By ~VU,{ Sccor1dcd ~ l_ ... .11 \ .. 

By VIV~~ 

Senators Yes No s,mators Yes No 

·-Senator Ur)acher~Chainnan ✓~ 
Senator Wardner .. Vice Chairman V 
Senator Christmann v--

~ 

Senator Stenehiem ~ • 
Senator KroepHn V ~ 
Senator Nichols V -

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _!:/_ ______ No -~------- __ _ 

0 
Floor Assf gnment 

If the vote is on an amendment, brlefly fnd~cate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 26, 2001 3 :34 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-52-6785 
Carrier: Wardner 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1055: Finance and TaxaUon Committee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (4 YEAS1 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1055 was placed 
on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) oes1<, (3) COMM Page No, 1 



I' 
11_ 

2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1055 



Items built into the federal income tax liability under current law that 
are not accounted for under House Bill 1399, as amended 

If House Bill 1399 (as amended by the House) is passed without further change, the following 
items will cause a positive or negative fiscal impact as shown. 

Description of item 

t. Long-term capital gains 

2. Federal income averaging rules for fanners 

3. Lump-sum distribution from pension plan 
(but only if the federal S- or 10-year im:ome averaging rules arc used) 

4. Federal alternative minimum tax 

5, Credit for prior year (alternative) minimum tux 

6, Additional federal income taxe~ on: 
a. Early distributions from qualified pension plans, IRAs, annuities, etc. 
b. Excess contributions to qualified pension plans, IRAs, annuities, etc. 
C, Excess accumulations in qualified pension plans, IRAs, annuities, etc. 
d. Excess distributions from qualified pension plans, IRAs 1 annuities, etc, 
C, Accumulation distribution from a trust. 
f. Excess benefits tax (under IRC section 72(m)(5), 

7. Additional federal income tax on excess investment income of a dependent 
under age 14, 

8. Alternative federal income tax calculation for parents who elect to report on 
their return the excess investment income of a dependent under age 14, 

Fiscal effect of 
not accounting 
for item under 
HB1399 

Positive 

Positive 

Negative 

Negative 

Positive 

Negative 
Ncgntivc 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 
Negative 

Negative 

Negative 



North Dakota Resident FIiing Status 
37-S Fliers, 1999 

Number of returns flied 
·, I ' 

187 

Resident Returns Flied By Tax Bracket 
(Single) 

37-S Filers, 1999 

Resident Returns Flied By Tax Bracket 
(Married Joint) 

37-S Fliers, 1999 

Prupurnd by Donnit1-1 Wald 
Orricn of st,,1!(:1 !t-1x commissioner 

fvlnrch 2;_1, 2001 
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Short form method for individuals (Form 37-S): 
Comparison of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

Federal 
Adjultldgrou 
Income 15.000 25,00C 27.250 30,000 35,000 36,-100 ~.000 "5.000 50,000 55.000 65,000 75.000 85,000 100,000 105,000 110.000 120.00D --- 5DDJ1DD 
Tuable 
1ncomt 7,800 17,800 20.050 22.800 27,800 29,200 32,800 37.800 42,800 47,800 57,800 67.800 77.PJX'J 92.800 97.800 1C2.800 112.800 19'.Q 496.000 

lncometn 1,174 2.674 3,011 3,424 4,379 4.n, 5,779 7,179 8,579 9,979 12,779 15.707 18.807 23,457 Z,,007 26.549 29.649 58.044 17-4.086 

N. Dakota 
eun.nt law tax 164 374 422 479 613 668 809 1,005 1,201 1,379 1]89 2.199 2.633 3,.284 3.5CtJ 3,717 4.151 8.126 24.312 

HB1055tn 164 374 422 479 613 668 809 1,005 1,201 1,379 1.789 2,199 2.633 3.284 3.501 3,717 4,151 8.126 24$12. 

HB1399tn 1 93 3:3 436 513 653 693 793 933 1,118 1,338 1.778 2.218 2.658 3,318 3.538 3.758 -1.198 7,.190 . · 21.ca 

'";" ~ .--. . .:. er,:-. --
(71) (1} 14 34 40 25 (16) (72} (83) (41) {11) 19 25 34 37 41 .fl (336) (3.313) 

1 .•11 n f6;AI& IINd forfadlral tn cak:11~ 
• Stancad deduction d$4,400. 
• ~ ~ d$2.800; phaseout at $128.950~ if appicable. 
• No daper1dents. 
• ~1illc rates used. 
• Cakulalior'i dHB 1399 talC ix:ludes a aedit d$125 allolflledfor (1} prq>ertytax, (2} mobie home 

tit aldk1 rent. a {3) rent paid oo property used as prinay residence. 

• Fedara t2'.ral)le income. 

?repared by Joseph Becker 
ND Office cl Sate T~;ier 

March21.2001 -



- - • • 
Sllort foam method for individuals (Form 37..S): • 
Comparison of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

........ 
~ .... 

-- 38.DOO 4Q.080 58..000 55.000 58.500 60.000 62,500 6,(.000 65.000 70,000 ~000 90,000 100.,000 110,000 120,000 130,000 1«1,000 

1.450 11.-t50 21.450 31.450 36.450 39.950 41.450 43.950 45.450 46.450 51,450 61,450 71.450 81,450 91,450 101,4..li() 111,450 121,450 

llrc •• 2t9 1.721 3.221 4.721 5.471 5.996 5.221 6.613 7.033 

ILDala:ota 

1111155~ 

H81311.-~ 

E tea 
-- -.-. ~· ----

Fadaal 
,, 11 .... 
WI I 

Tatts1 
llt:a 1 

31 241 451 661 768 839 871 926 985 

31 241 451 661 766 839 871 926 985 

0 71 351 631 711 869 S11 981 1.023 

(31} (170) (100} (30) 5 30 40 55 38 

15I.IIO -- 178.a m.• 180_000 190,QOO 200.0GO 250.000 500,000 

13t451> 1'1.4SJ 151.450 1$.Gl 161.450 171.450 182.12"2 236.602 -C92.650 

..... ~ 31.811 3'.911 38.071 39.621 .-t.171 44.771 48.612 68,225 151.757 ......... 
C 1••• ~462 4.896 5.D> ~ 5.764 6.268 !\806 9.552 23..ca5 

•• ,,. 4..462 4.896 5.Dl 5.5'7 5.764 6.B &JOO 9.552 23.486 
-~ ~7-~ -.... ~ ...... -...-_ ... _. --- -.,..-...--.. _--:.----:-- - ' .....__ - .-~ .... -. ~-..... -"- .~J_-. .._-~,, -, --~ ,. ,--_-

..... 2 ::~:-ef~tlt~~- ~·£B;.~~-U74 ~: I.OM - 6.413 ·uao· 20.141 

4 . .lic~ 

DYst ca QJ)2) (196} {m) (19)) (254) (323) (672) 

7.313 

1.024 

1,024 

1,051 

27 
- --

8.713 11,513 14,313 17,113 19,913 22.706 25,671 28,771 

1.220 

1.220 

1,191 

(29) 

1.612 2,004 2,396 2.788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

1.612 2,004 2,396 2.788 3,179 3.594 4,028 

1,471 1.751 2,054 2.494 2.934 3.37.C. 3.814 

A ~ -. --- ;:__~ -

(140} (253) (342} (294) (245) (220) (214) 
- --- ' ~ . - - ~ - - _, - ---- -~--~-~-- - ---~-

a ~ 1111d forlldnlm cak:ullaoN: {m>1axyea anounts) 
• 5talmd dec:mdiondS7.350. 
• Personal exempiond$2.800: pbasecxtat$193.40031)Pied. i ~ 
• 2 chti8n daimedas<!epelldem. 
• 2(XX) tax raes used. 
• Calcuiticn cl~ 1399 ta mJdes the a81it c:I S2SO al:Medb (1) 

IJqJllty lax. (2) mctilebcmelaltand latrent. or {3) sentpaidon p-rope1-rty 
usedaspi;naty~ 

• Federaltlcallleimne. 

Preoared by Joseph Becker 
NO Office of~ Tax Commissioner 
Mart:h21,2001 



• • • 
Short Iola, metllOd for" individuals (Form 37-S): 
Campllrison of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

~~:-~~-~~►: :·.~ .. :·:~~kf;:: .,-~,·,.-:,~;--·c · ~'·"···.-· sc.:~i~j:;:tl~~ti:;t:~:;~···- . {~,. • .. ·.. ~,::;:~~::tA::~~J-;;;,\f~::_i~_;?;_f~(:.~~~t/·~~; ~ 
Fedaal 
A1 tdgms 
IIC:1 ■ 1 15.D 25.tJOD 71Zili) 38.BOO 35,000 36.G -.ooo 45.000 50.000 55.000 65.000 75.000 85.000 100,000 105,000 11~000 120,000 200,000 500,000 

Tarallla 
7JIJO 17.ml 20.050 22.800 27.800 29,200 32,800 37.fm 42.800 47.800 57,800 67,800 77.'el.'IJ 92.800 97,800 102.800 112,800 194,424 496,000 

1.17-4 2674 3.011 3.424 4.379 4.n1 s.m 7,179 8,5;9 9,979 12.779 15,707 18,807 23,457 25JXJ7 26,549 29,649 58,044 174,086 

N.Dakota 
16,t 374 422 419 613 668 809 1,005 1.201 1,379 1.782 2,199 2,633 3,284 3,501 3,717 4,151 a,126 24.3n 

•◄ssw 164 374 «22 479 613 668 809 1.005 1.201 1.379 1.789 2,199 2,633 3.284 3,501 3,717 4,151 8,126 24,372 

1181311ia1 9'l 370 -132 !m 648 687 m 926 1,124 ~~369 1.359 2,349 2,839 3,574 3,819 4,064 4i554 -8,554 23.331 

- -- -- ' 4~9~:=' 
Ell ~ {72) (4} 10 JO 35 19 (22} (79) (77} {10) 70 150 206 290 318 347 403 428 (1,041} 

9 .n 1 ,aan .... lial:f J11da-ali • ••-
• SbNtiid<ll&t«b<l$4.4n 
• Pw5ua,atm$AiuPd$2.800;.J)tasecaitat$128.9503')pied.fappicable 
• No, 

• aBta-.UIBd.. 
• 011 t lodtB1399rainc.wldes.lad:d$125alolledi:,r(1} prqaty tac. (2) mob1e home 

111tadttator'3lS1121paidOkpqetymedaspimalyll!Sidence. 

·Fedllalaat11e~ 

~~~~ 
NO Olice of Srale T,- - -
~i.~ 



- - • • 
Short foam method for individuals (Form 37-S): • 
Comparison of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

~··,~ _;. .. -..,,_ - ~"-·--~ 

Fs.d■ral 

Alli,.,_ 
• 20.B 38.000 40,000 50,800 55,000 58.500 60.000 62,500 6',000 65.000 70.000 

1.450 11.450 21.450 31.450 36.450 39.950 41.450 43.950 45.450 46,450 

1111:.am■ ta 219 1.n1 3.221 

c.n.t-- 31 241 451 

li818551B 31 241 451 

IB131tta2 0 68 346 

E as ca {31} (173) (105) 

Fed...a 
Nil 1l1ds,oss 

4.?21 5.471 

661 766 

661 766 

~ 763 

(37) (3) 

5.996 

839 

839 

861 

22 

6.2'l1 

871 

871 

902 

31 

6.613 7.033 

926 985 

926 985 

972 1~014 

46 29 

1Sl.OIIO 168.008 170JIOO 175.000 180.000 190,000 ~000 250.000 500.000 

T__.. 
1111cc I 131.Ell 141.49> 151.450 156.450 161.450 171.450 182.122 236,602 492,650 

Ill:••• 31.871 34.911 38.071 39.621 41.111 44.n1 48.612 68.225 1o1.7Sl 

II.Dakota 
... 896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6.268 6.806 9,552 23,486 

-1155\a .t..462 4.896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6.268 6.ID> 9.552 23.486 
lll13llta2 ,es~~ 4.9115~:~5..fis- :5.D)•,-~C~•c':: ... 455 =::,6.918·~··•'9_647 •_-2Z™ 

.:1 o~ -.., -~ .. 

E■ 11nce as us 173 201 187 1n 95 (1 

7,313 

1,024 

1.024 

1,041 

17 

51.450 

8,713 

1.220 

1,220 

1.180 

{40) 

80,000 90.000 100,000 110,000 120.000 130,000 1.0.000 

61,450 71,450 81,450 91,450 101.450 111,450 121,450 

11,513 14.313 17,113 19,913 22,706 25,671 28,n·i 

1,612 2,004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

1,612 2,004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

1,458 1.736 2,045 2.535 3.025 3,515 4,005 

~1_ C " .... 

(154) (268) (619) (253) (154) {79) (23) 
----- ~ --~---~--

2 hlvnlpllons used forfldtral fax cafculltlonr.{20001ax yB anounts) 
• Starmd deduction d $7,350. 
• Pefsolial exemption d $2,800: phaseout at $193,,400 applied, if applicable. 
• 2 chikhn claimed as dependents. 
• 2{XX)tax raes used. 
• CaiaJlaion rJ HB 1399 tax ilcludes the cndt d $250 allowed for (1) 

property tax. (2} rooble home tax and lot rent. or (3) rent paid on property 
used as primary residence. 

• Federal taxable income. 

Prepared by Joseph Becker 
ND Office of State Tax Commissioner 
March 21. 2001 



Shol't fonn Hiemod for incf'aviduals (Form 37-S): 
Comparison of tax tiabirtty under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

- , . -~~--~~if~~,; Single:.. . -,, ,.,;;a>;'-•~~- ~-~~·•• "'" ~!'!:~:~:;c • ----_.•·-~·--=---.... --~~--~----•••=--~~ --~~~-, -,_~..,.,,.. __ -.~_, .. ,,-.....,.__----~:~"""':~-...... ~._~:-- "', .,-.-·---·:-';."' ....... .._. -~- ... ---. ~-- -~-~..._,."': .. ____ ,~---.. ,.._-__ .---_;-#J'!'.~--A -- -~-,:~_-.... -.~.-~1~ ~\~ .... --=--~---=~+· ·----~l.:--~*'~---:-·>·t;.',. ~. 

Federal 
A1Emed gross 
ino t 15.000 25.000 21,250 30.000 35.000 36.400 40.000 45.000 50.000 55.000 65,000 75,000 85,000 100,000 105,000 110,000 120,000 200,000 500,000 

·- ·- _ -;.;. ;,, -3..., 5:iC 132 6.1)0 253.350 
Taable -- 'Y 3 ~;.,_ T 4:-4% Y s 04% 'Y 5_54<:;. 

iecG • 

lacew ttD 

7.800 17.800 20.050 22.800 27.800 29.200 32,800 37,800 42.800 47,800 57,800 67,800 77.800 92,800 97,800 102.800 112,800 194,424 496;000 

1.174 2.674 3.011 3.424 4.379 4,771 5.779 7.179 8,579 9.979 12.779 15.707 18.807 23,457 25,007 26.549 29,649 58,044 174,086 

N.Dakota !t~Tr-9: ~.,r - of fo~t s:?'l.~f'-"1 ~f FT? 

HBteSSta 

"afAGI 

HB1399tax' 

~dAG 

164 

164 

t.1 

163 

1..1 

{1) 

374 

374 

1.5 

373 

1..5 

(l) 

422 

422 

1.5 

436 

1.6 

14 

9 
Q 11 ;Aioas wdforilrllAl!a CM nt4ius:: 
• SalU'ddecludiondS4 • .-00. 

479 

479 

1_6 

513 

1.7 

34 

613 

613 

1.8 

653 

1.9 

40 

668 

668 

1-8 

693 

1.9 

25 

• Pelsmal~dS2.800;~atSr4,950appied.if~ 
- Nodl!pt,IQsts.. 
... DJlla:ISalesused. 

809 

809 

2.0 

793 

2.0 

(16) 

1,005 

1,005 

22 

933 

2.1 

(72) 

ra:alallic:adf81300taitb"asmgteniwidtJal~aaeatd25% of the tax. !JJ)toa 
ma. •dSt25. 

- Ffldl!l3llalf:atlieincome. 

~t,,.~~ 
?"C ~ ,:,: Sa.,:; 7a11 ::c, .•. 11SS-ca,e, 
\~:-: 7~:-: 

1.201 

1,201 

2.4 

1,129 

2.3 

(72} 

1,379 

1.379 

25 

1,369 

2.5 

(10} 

1.789 

1.789 

2.8 

1,849 

2.8 

60 

HS;??<'}: -1.~~s. c>f ryz <:1vr:r- $4D.nUQ 

2. 199 

2,199 

2.9 

2,329 

3.1 

130 

2,633 

2,633 

3.1 

2.809 
3.3 

176 

3.284 3.501 3,717 4,151 8.126 24,372 

3,284 3,501 3,717 4,151 8,126 24,372 

3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 4.1 4.9 

3;529 ~~ 3.769 -- -4,109 :~.: .{js.:~;::i1&Jf?22,~sa ·: 
. ;:.s . ; i/ --i;':•: . <k•;' -~:· :.i 
3.5 

245 268 392 338 381 (1.389) 



for indmduals (Form 37-S): 
tax fiabirtty under current law ouse Bills 1055 and 1399 

~.,.., ~;:-:::~~ ..... ;~ "" - : ~,N"~~--:' - • ~ 
f?■•acd:lndl- rRIID-s'. ~~~~-.. . . -~- --~~- zs_o~ 
~••-·-~;. ~-• ~ -•:- --~-:=:.. •-•~--:;''."'~-"c~,~-~-- • '- - - ·• -•• .,-. <- .,._, :-• -- • .. ✓..-~•- ._:• •• •,a=-•----•~---,-:·-..__,..c.,.-.~~--•:'-'••,;--. _---: ... ,C., -- • . __ -- • _c.-~ :- -· •-•-• •-•• ~•':"!.:~-~ 

Federal 
gross 

20.000 30.000 40.000 50JJOO 55.000 58.500 60.000 62.500 64.000 65,000 70.000 
.:~ ~t"'\! 

Ta;able 
r ---- --- --

; -~ .. 
1.450 11.450 21.450 31.400 36.450 39.950 41.450 43.950 45.450 .iG,450 51,450 

Jr.coua:.em 219 t.721 3.221 4.721 5.471 5.996 5.221 6.613 7,033 7.313 8.713 

IL Dakota :;~17r:~: 2.~" .. ~ .. r ~i,::-~ ~~---:11.•~r:.;, '""~; r, 

ean.t lartax 31 241 451 661 766 839 871 926 985 1.024 1,220 

HBl85Stax 31 241 451 661 766 839 871 926 985 1,024 1,220 

41.~AGI .16 .80 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.4 1..5 1..5 1.5 1.6 1.7 

termm 2 31 241 451 661 711 869 911 981 1.023 · : 1,051 1,191 
. -

T.d'8 .20 .80 1.1 u 1_, 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.7 

0 0 0 0 5 30 40 55 38 27 {29) 
-- -- - ~~ - - ----- ---- --·- -- -- - •-- --~- - -- --- ----- ~ -~·----~-

Fedenal 
Ail lidgross 

158.000 160_000 170.000 175.000 180,000 1~000 200.000 250.000 500,000 
~1~~ 2~3~ 

T__.. .: :..:"-.. 'f' :: Gr"... T 5 ~ 
w -tr 1 131.450 141.450 151A50 156.450 161,.450 171,450 182.122 236.602 492.650 

wx ,ta 31.871 34.971 38.071 39.621 41.171 44.nl 48,612 68.225 1ol.7S7 

1:ni~9: -<!..~' . ., ~ FTt .-.=:- s~o.ooo 

c..itam 4.462 4.896 5..330 5.547 5..764 6.268 6.806 9.552 23.486 

181855\:a 4.462 4.896 5..330 5.547 5.764 6.268 6.806 9,552 23.486 

41.d.AGI 3..0 3..1 l.1 3.2 3.2 3.3 l.4 3.8 4.7 

ff8139!i1&2 ,C.4&)_ 

'l.ofAGI 3.0 

... . ....... - ,: . ---:-----· . .--. .. _ ---::· . --s_::;~ --:- -----=----.. -~:-;. -•/ , - -. - . - . - - -

4.!M0-0
•- - ~ C" :·~; •'-="c~-••:0•:6.380 .· _ 6.892. 9.501 21.797 " ~ ~-:--~~-:·::_ :_·u · 3.,- 3.~: 3.8 it, 

--Dlk•IC• 44 90 113 136 112 86 (45) (1. 

80,000 90,000 100,000 110,000 120.000 130,COO 140,000 
,05950 

j C.':~·· ~.~·-- "' 4.34'% 

61,450 71.450 81,450 91,450 101.450 r11_.f50 °121.450 

11,513 14,313 17.113 19.913 22.706 25,671 28,771 

li~ 1 ·~t;5;: .-t_~,.-:~ ")I : .l"! O"-.."r-~ :5.!?flJ~~O 

1,612 2,004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

1,612 2,004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

2.0 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.8 2.9 

1.471 1.75~ 

1.8 1.9 
::··~t2~?,t,~t3:~\,t?11;i1~ 

{140) {253} (336} (248} (159) (94) (48) 
- - --- -- -- -- ----.. ------~ 

2 Assumptions used for federal tax calculations: (2000 tax year amounts) 
• Standard deduction of $7.350. 
• Personal exemption of $2.800; phaseout at $193,400 applied. if applicable. 
• 2 children claimed as dependents. 
• 20(X} tax rates used. 
• Caculalion of H8 1399 tax for married pe1500S fifing jointly indudes a 

credit of 25% of the tax. Lip to a maximum of $250. 

• Fede:al taxable inaJme. 

Prepared hy Joseph Becker 
NO Office of State Tax Commissioner 
Matcil22.2001 



Short form method for individuals (Form 37-S): 
Compaison of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

Sillgle individll~ ~, 7 - ·~'- -·· ·~; · ~ "'7- ,-:__-:,_-·: · · <O- :~ ?--:-----~-""~. ~;. - -- . ·~ · :' .:~~~--_;---~~ --~ -.~~-> - .:~_;- ~;,·5"",~<)·;~-:S< ~---~'"~.~ -~-77~:/.~:f ··~~~4.•=·-~- -~-,, --~: ·.--~] ·· -· ~-~~ -◄ -~E/1·: -
2.7% ap. t0:.~0~• 13.7%fo¢.~~:1:~J~~~~~'tt~·to .• .,~,r":-~··--

Fedenll 
- . ; • , I':~.: ,. ~ -

~gtOSS 
iDa,lne ~- 25.000 7I ZiD 38.000 35,000 36,400 40.000 45,000 54~ 55,000 65.000 ~000 85,000 100,000 104,600 105,000 110,000 120,000 200,000 

~--- ~1···· 
~:{,_&J;.; 238.350 

Ta.able -- - .--.-..,.---- - .. -~--- - - -~-- -~ -- -~-~--~ --- -- V ., 5 ().1<>.;, .., 

ia::o&-.e 7.800 17.800 20.050 22.800 27.800 29.200 32.800 37.800 47,750 

fl• J.FltfD t.17.: 2.674 3.i)11 3.-!24 4.379 4.771 5.779 7.i79 

N.Dakota 
c.....aia t&: 3-• 1 .. 422 479 613 668 809 1.005 

HB1855m 161 374 -!22 479 613 668 609 1.005 

,-.o,Nil 1.1 1.5 1.S 1.6 1.8 1-3 2.0 2.2 

tll1399tax' 91 361 421 496 631 668 766 901 

,r.o,AQ .61 1.4 t.5 1.1 u 1.8 1..9 2.0 

Dlll,.-.ace {73) {13} {1} 17 18 0 (43) (104) 

,. As ...,_..-.tbitdlAlta 
- ~ ~of St.400. 
- Pasooal ~ ct S2.8CO: phaseout at St28.950 ~ if --~ • 2fmaiast:sect 
• ~d HB 1;m tat irdXES the ad cl $120 alkMed for (1} property tax. (2} mobile 

heme a. an~ rer.t. rY {3} rent ::aid en i:rc,peny used as tmay residence. 

- ·-·_ ,- ~"' -. ::,;:,,:-,..-:..~ 
. . -- -- .. ~ --

9.965 

1.395 

1.395 

2.5 

1.169 

2.1 

(226} 

.• -:.,., .... ,,-... ;-, 

47,800 57,800 67.800 77,800 92.800 97,400 97,800 102,800 112,800 194,424 ,; :-,!~ 

9,979 12.779 15.707 18.807 23.457 24.883 25,007 26.549 29,649 58,044 

1.379 1,789 2.199 2.633 3,284 3,484 3,501 3,717 4,151 8,126 

1.379 1,789 2.199 2.633 3,284 3.484 3.501 3,717 4,151 8.126 

2.5 2.8 2.9 3.1 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 4.1 

1.649 2.019 2.389 2.759 3,314 3,484 3.499 3,684 4;054 7;0!4 
--

3.0 3..1 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3 3~4 ... ·3.5( 

252 230 190 126 30 0 (2) (33) (97) (1,052} 



Short - for individuals (Form 37-S): ,,,._.,,. 
of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

-•ieJ ........ . _..,..· 
F~--a1 . filing jointly 2 

,~~•-~--- -:-·•~--~~-- ~ _,_ .-.-• •-- ~-------~~~-::-:~+r_---~ --~~:_~~-~:;~~:~:~~:.~4_:f:_~~~-~fc·:~~-:;~~-~~:::~~~ :•7:•~.--•_;T~~-"'=7•_~---~• 
2.7% up to $110,900· 1 ~-7% tof•1~_o;~_<Jott::t~~~-uii to\~~p~-:: ~;·-, 

- - -_ - - , - - ·. ' -- . ,· ~ 

·, .. - ; : - ; 'f 

dgross 

T..._ 29,.000 

1:~t;O 

30.000 .CO.ODO 50,000 55.000 58,500 ~000 62,500 64,000 65,000 70,000 80,000 90,000 
~. _: 

-- -~--- - ,_ . --- -------~---·~-- - -- ,. ---- --·--~-~--

11.450 21.450 31.450 36.450 39.950 41,450 43.950 45.450 46.450 51,450 ~{45o 71,450 

100 .. 000 109,950 110,000 120,000 130,000 140,000 
1Q5 95': 

~ :~-4"-~ 
81,450 91,400 91,450 101,4.50 111,450 121,450 

-..c.e•ta 219 l.72t 3.221 4.721 5.471 5.996 6.221 6.613 7,033 7.313 8,713 11,513 14.313 17,113 19,899 19,913 22,706 25,671 28,771 

c-.tlawta 31 2.11 451 661 766 839 871 926 985 1.024 1,220 1,612 2,004 2.396 2,786 2.788 3,179 3,594 4.028 

HBIISSa 31 241 .tSt 661 756 839 871 925 985 1.024 1220 1,612 2,004 2,396 2,786 2,788 3,179 3,594 4.028 

,..ofAGI .16 .80 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.7 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.8 2.9 

HBIJ99ta2 0 69 339 609 744 839 879 947 987 1,014 1,149 1,419 1,689 1.959 2,228 3,144 3,514 3,884 4,254 

Y.ofAG 0 .2l .85 u t.• 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.0 2.9 2.9 3.0 3.0: 

{31) (172) (112} (52} (22) 0 8 2t 2 (10) {71) (193) (315) (437) (558} 356 335 290 226 
-•-----~---- ~---

Federal -
:-. ; C - -.~ : ~ : 

..,,Jflldgross 
illc,oaa 151.000 1aum m.ooo 175.000 180.DOO 190.000 20ttooo ~ooo 50C\OOO 
T~ ---·----· ·-

.. ~4- 4 ._!= ~' ?::.~. :-!" .: 
V T "~.!·· 

iDc:C I 131.450 14t.450 151.450 156.450 161.450 111.450 182.122 236.602 492.650 

IDca-• 31.871 J.i.971 38.071 39.621 41.171 44.TT1 .;a,612 68.225 167,757 2 Assumptions used for federal 1ax calculations: (2000 tax year amounts) 

N.Dakota • Standard deduction of $7,350. 
• Personal exemption of $2.800; phaseout at $193,400 appfied, if applicable. 

eun..tam .:.462 4.896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6.268 6,806 9552 23,486 • 2 dllldren claimed as dependents. 

llltffilax 4,.:62 4.896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6.,268 
• 2000 tax rates used. 

6,806 9,552 23,486 .. Calculation of HS 1399 tax indudes the credit of $240 allowed for 

,..ol.AGI 3.0 3.1 3.1 32 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.8 4.7 (i} property tax, (2} mobile home tax and lot rent. or (3) rent paid on 
property used as pnmary residence. 

tB1399iax2 4.624 4.~ 5.364 5.549 5.734 6.104 5.499 7,514 17,988 • Federal adiusted gross in<Xlme. 

Y.ofAGI 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2 2..7 l.O 3.6 

--...aca 98 34 2 
?re;-cec by .:os~:.n 2~....ke:-

{30) (164) (1.307) (2,038) {5.~ r-~D Gfficeof s~~~ T~ CC1~:S....~Ont:! 
r\;t~~~ 22 200-; 



r 

Sllort focm method for inatviduals (Form 37-S): 
Comparison of tax liability under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

- --.-- , -= :- --. z -;':"::~··.-. ;:- -::;:::· ·-::."3_. -~S:·:i_ - ~ 2 ~;:_ >.-: .. --~:: -·> ---~~~<"'--=' ~~:-·-·-·--::~ ~·.c:--: -:.~,:: -~ :f.'_' :,T·:c:~~"f-=BTciit.. - ... mr ... IIMll'flduat~~-:- ~,.-c~:-~::.~ .. --'•._-:::-~ '-- • -.,.:.'.. .c2.,78%_~_11rst:.-,090:: /.~%-_ ·-••-~~--~--i'"':"'.,,;~;:,¾,c~-:"""'~~~~~~ - - 11111 - .. -: - -::: -·~ <P~- - .... ~~~..'~'$-- -----~ - --- --- - ~· ..... .- - -

Federal 
!ldgmss 

15.000 25.000 'D 250 30.000 35.000 36.400 40,000 45,000 50.000 55,000 ~000 75,000 85,000 100,000 105.000 110,000 120,000 200.000 500,000 
·,.' ;- ' ~ •. •, • 1 ; ..,., ,. 

Taable ,,. ·- .-- . - --·--T~-~- --~-- T - ----- -~ ---y---_·-.: -.,- ··::· .. - .·--
7.Q 17.~ 20.050 22.~ Zl,'iJJ} 29.200 32.800 37,800 42.800 47,800 57,800 67,800 77,800 92,800 97,800 102,800 112,800 194,424 496,000 

Ileen 1:m 1. t7-l 2.674 3,011 3.424 

N.Dakota 
Caal!lltam T&i 37.: 422 

HB195Stait T&t 3-.. , .. 422 
~ofAGI !.1 1.5 1..5 

HB1l99f.a'! 108 310 432 

~ofAGI :n. 15 1.6 

t56} (-l} 10 

,. 1e1 .-as ..sedforftd!qlm c• ,aan,s: 
- ~deCldiatrsS4.400. 

479 

479 
1.6 

509 

1..7 

30 

4.379 4_771 

613 668 

613 668 
1.8 1.8 

648 687 

1.9 1.9 

35 19 

• P!tsaia ~ of S2.800: ~ ct $128.950 applied. :f applicable. - ~ 
- 2:0laraesusea. 

5.779 7_179 

809 1.005 

809 1.005 
2.0 22 

787 926 

2.0 2.1 

{22) (79) 

• ~ dHa U=19 tax b' a s:ngie nhidua ~ aaeat ci 5-~ of the tax. up to a 
mau:,ur. Qt $125 

-~ta.abieiocome. 

~ - -.,.: .. -
;'l. ::-,;~-,. -

8,579 

1.201 

1.201 

2.4 

1.124 

2.2 

(7i} 

9.979 12779 15.707 18.807 23,457 25.007 26,549 29,649 58,044 174,086 

.:.-.; .. -.~~.~: !::.~-· 1:-,.~ :-1: ,,....._f,_..._,. S•:'!-~UGO 

1,379 1,]ag 2.199 2,633 3,284 3,501 3,717 4,151 8,126 24,372 

1,379 1,789 2.199 2.633 3,284 3,501 3,717 4,151 8,126 24,372 

2.5 2.8 2.9 3.1 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 4.1 4.9 

1,369 1,859 2.349 2.839 3,819 
--

23~~ 3,574 4,064 4,554 8,554 

2.5 2.9 3.1 3.3 3.6 3.6 3.7 3.8 4.3 4.7 

(10) 70 150 206 290 318 347 403 428 (1,041) 



for inanriduals (Form 37-S): 
"'111191"' 

· - of tax liabt-iity under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

llalaied individuals filing. jointly 2 

Federal 
gross 

20.000 30.000 40.000 50.000 55.000 58.500 60.000 62.500 
-

Taable 
-~-~- -,-- --- - ...__._ ------- '9' 

iac:011e 1.450 11.450 21.450 31,450 36. 450 39.950 41,450 43,950 

219 1)'21 3.221 4.721 5 . .!7i 5.996 6.221 6,613 

Curlllltatiilll 31 241 .-., ~. 661 756 839 871 926 

HB1855LD 31 2.:1 -!St 561 766 839 871 926 

%d/JQ .16 .80 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.5 

HB1J99m, 20 159 346 624 763 861 902 972 

9!.dAGI .19 .53 .?ii 12 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.6 

DilleeA..e {11} {82} (105} (37) (3) 22 31 46 

Federal 
Mjl•llld9fflSS 

-- , ~- -- --· -- - --~ ~-.--:-_ ~--~~_.;-__ j~:~~·:~ ~-~~~7•-::~.;:~~~~-~~ .~•-. _:: -~ ~:(·-~;~.:::r~~~~:~r~?~ 
2.78% on fbst.~,000 ... /.~9o/o·o~r$8o,~r/:~%.=~~~~~P~lOJm9,?':~ 

- .... - • ;:: ' ~ ,_ ' •• 7 

64.000 65.000 70,000 80,000 90,000 100,000 110.000 120,000 130,000 140,000 
. ' . 

-~-- ----- --~ ----- -~--~ 
.: ;~·-' 

45.450 46,450 51,450 61,450 71,450 81,450 91,450 101,450 111,450 121,450 

7,033 7,313 8,713 11,513 14,313 17,113 19,913 22,706 25,671 28,771 

.. ':• ~- ~-J --_- .:~:: <~:--~~,.;::"-•; -

985 1,024 1,220 1,612 2,004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

985 1.024 1220 1,612 2.004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

1.5 1.6 1.7 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.8 2.9 

1,014 1.C41 1,180 1,458 1,736 2.045 2.535 3,025 3,515 4,005 

1.6 1.6 1.7 1.8 Ui 2.0 2.3 2.5 2.7 2.9 

29 17 (40) (154) (268} (619) (253) {154) (79) {23) 
- •-- - ~-- -~ - - ~ . -

150..000 160.000 170.000 175.000 180..000 190.000 200,000 250.000 500.000 .. ~ . -
- - -, .. -

Taable 
--~--- y = =..:-- ~ ' ; ,-~ -.. 

13t .450 141,450 151.45) 156,450 161.450 171.450 182.122 236.602 492.650 

1acacmm 31,871 3-1.971 38.071 39Ji2t 41.171 44,771 48,612 68.225 167,75i 
.... ~ ~ --: ~ ~::--.:. ·-> : " 

C...lartax ..:.462 4.896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6.268 6,806 9.552 23,486 

IB185Sta 4.462 4.896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6.268 6.806 9,552 23,486 

~dAGI 3.0 3.1 3.1 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.8 4.7 

HBl399ta 2 4.495 ~985 5.475 5.72& 5.965 6.455 6.978 9,00' 22.194 

lf.dAGI 3.0 3..1 l2 l.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.9 ...... 

-as 145 173 201 187 1n 95 {1 

2 Assumptions used for federal tax calculations: (2000 tax year amounts) 
• Standard deduction of $7,350. 

Personal exemption of $2.800: phaseout at $193.400 3pplied. if applicable. 
• 2 children claimed as dependents. 
• 2000 tax rates used. 
• Calo.Jlation of H6 1399 tax for married persons filing jointly indudes a 

credit of 50% of tax. up to a maximum of $250 .. 

• federal taxable income. 

?~~~ec ~Y ..:::?-pt; Se:ke=" 
ND Ofce c'. Stale Ta~ Ccm.--:issl'J:>$~ 
r-.. i~ 22 2tJCt1 



Shon for1ii method for individuals (Form 37-S): 
Comparison of ta~ liabirtty under current law with House Bills 1055 and 1399 

-Single lndliift._~•·~-~.;; .. ..,_-~~-~~:: ~ ~~~ ~ j~~~< ~ ~~ ~:~: -~ -:~-~-~~:~- -~~:-:~ _.:;~~~~~ ~~;~~i>oh~-,=~4~-~~~W~!;~!~r~~~~~.i;~~~1~~~1!~~ 
Fadet'al 

gross 
15.000 25.000 Zl;B) 30.000_ ·.035.000 ~400 40.000 ~000 ~000 55.000 
-------·--- ----- ~--

Taaaie . - - ~-

mc::oaae 7.000 17.800 20.050 22.~ 27.800 29,200 32.800 37,800 42.800 47,800 

lntwta 1 ·~-'1, .. 2,674 3.011 3.424 4.379 4.771 5.779 7.179 

N. Dakota • ..... ~ J' 

Cmlllltl.Mtax 1&! 374 422 479 5•"< ,_ 668 809 1.005 

HB185Sm 16,! .j/.1 422 479 613 668 809 1.005 

~ofAGI 1.1 t.5 1.5 1.e 1.8 1.8 2.0 2.2 

181Btilt~ 163 373 436 513 653 693 793 933 

~ofN:;J 1..10 1.5 1..6 1,7 1.9 1..9 2.0 2.1 

Oillaence {1) {1) 14 34 40 25 (16} {72} 

-, All Qli,as ased forltdelal la cal qblk,ns:; 

- Standan:t~d 54.4:00.. 
• Pe.sa1c11 e,emptioo d si.m ~ ar s12B.950 ~ if applicable. 
- l'l,~'5. 
- a:mtaitias.used. 
• C.aa:taic,, d HS 1399 !a. fee a single ~idual indtxies a aectit of 25% :J the 1ax. up to a 

r.air:undST25 

·~taiccti!n:xxne. 
-~ ... , -: ~. , ..... ::: __ ~"::,. 

--._- .. - ~ "_""\-. ------~---s~,--::-'!"'~~~ 
"'•- T --

8.579 9,979 

1.201 1.379 

1.201 1,379 

2.4 2.5 

1,118 1,338 

2.2 2.4 

(83) {41) 

65.~. - ?5.~.,0 85.000 100.000 105,000 110,000 120.000 200,000 500,000 
... ~.· >'."",· ' i 32 608 22.3 3:iO 

V .'j_~U:., 'f 5 04~; • 5.54% 
- -~ - T 

57.800 67,800 77,800 92.800 97,800 102,800 112;800 194,.i24. 496;000 

12,779 15,707 18.807 23,457 25,007 26,549 29,649 58,044 174,086 

;- .... ~ -.. : - . ; .. , .... 0: ~-;; -~--~< ~~-i~1 .r:::0 

1.789 2,199 2.633 3,284 3,501 3,717 4,151 8,126 24,3n 

1.789 2.199 2,633 3.284 3.501 3,717 4.151 8,126 24.372 

2.8 2.9 3.1 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 4.1 4.9 

1.778 2.218 2.658 3,318 3,538 3.758 4,198 7,790 1!~059 

2J 3.0 3.1 3.3 3.4 3.4 3.5 3.9 42 

(11} 19 25 34 37 41 47 {336) (3,313) 

-



Short ~thod for incHviduals (Form 37-S): 
Comparison of tax reabirtty under current law House Bills 1055 and 1399 

_,led ~~b~-i~~~-~2-~~--7
--

-· ·:~ -- .,. -•-- -~ · .- -_7.- :::·: :.·:·,<-:~·~?-:<~c:::~,~-~~!'~J~s?~~~>~5·~~'Wl~ 
~ on_~ ~000* 14;4%"~~,r:~~•~: I ~o/°c}:cr~~'!'P;~-~1~~~ .. . ·~---- - -'"~'" 

rec1era1 
AdjllSk:d gross 

20.000 30.000 4t?.OOO S0,000 55.000 58.500 60,000 62500 64.000 65,000 70,000 80,000 90,000 100,000 110.000 120,000 130,000 140,000 
-

Taabie 
- - --- --~--- --- ~ -~---- -- -~~--

~'..!' . .. ' 

incDne 1,450 11.450 21.450 31.450 36.450 39.950 41,450 43,950 45.450 46.450 51,450 61,450 71.450 81,450 91,450 101,450 111,450 121,450 

IAcometa 21rt 1,721 3,221 4.721 5,471 5~996 6221 6,613 7,033 7,313 8.713 11,513 14.313 17.113 19,913 22.706 25,671 28,771 

N.Dakota ;;,r: ~ -.. ..... ~.-: ~- -.. ---:- :·"!" - ~ _:.~- ... · __ (~.-"' _.,~ ;' : : ; !~Vi 30'J: ,:,_:: ~;, or FT! over 530.000 

QlnmtlarQX 31 241 451 661 766 839 871 926 985 1,024 1.220 1,612 2,004 2,396 2,788 3,179 3.594 4,028 

HBI05513>r 31 241 451 661 766 839 871 926 985 1,024 1220 1,612 2,004 2.396 2,788 3,179 3,594 4,028 

'liofAQ .16 .ao 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.5 1..5 1_6 1-7 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.8 2.9 

H81J99ta2 31 241 451 661 TT1 869 911 981 1,023 1,051 1101 
_,..,..JI i,471 1,751 2,054 2,494 2,934 3,374 3,814 

'X..ofAGI ..20 _30 1..1 1.3 1_4 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 1~7 1.8 1.9 2.0 2.3 2.4 2.6 2..7 

0 {) 0 0 5 30 40 55 38 27 (29) (140) (253) (342) (294) (245) (220) (214) 
•·----- ~ - ~- -- --~---• --- -----·- -~-- ·-· --------~-

Fede-al 
.. tAMdgross 

15C.000 160.000 170,000 175.000 180,.000 190.000 200.000 250.000 500.000 
-.:::. ~ :..-=. ~ :- ~ -~ --

- --~--
Ta.ala "' - ·•. Y ~ ·cc·c 

KC.WI 131.6 141.450 151.450 156.450 161.6> 171.450 182.122 236,602 492,650 

IDcDmltar 31.871 34.971 38.071 3S,621 41.171 44.77~ 48.612 68.225 167.757 

N.Dalcota "'":": -:- ... _._. -= ,": .. : : :; -- -- . -

c--am .:.462 4.896 5.330 5.547 5.764 6,268 6.806 9,552 23,486 

4.462 4.896 5.33C 5.547 5.764 6,268 6,806 9,552 23.486 

~clN:il 3..0 3..1 3.1 32 32 3.3 3.4 3.8 4.7 

HB1J99tllt2 4.254, 4.694 5;134 5,354 5,574. S.014 6s483 8.880 20.147 

~ofN:;J 28 2.9 ll 3.1 3.1 . 3.2 3.2 3.6 (.0 

--Dilr&eaca (202) (1$) {193) (190} (254} (323) {672) (3. 

2 Assumptions used for federal tax caiculations: {2000 tax year amounts) 
• Standard deduction of $7,350. 
• Peisonal exemption of $2,800; phaseout at $193,400 applied, if applicable. 
• 2 children claimed as dependents. 
• 2000 tax rates used. 
• Caiculation of HB 1399 tax for married peisons filing jointly indudes a 

credit of 25"k of the tax. up to a maximum of $250. 

• Federal taxable income. 

?;>:>_pareo by Joseph Secker 
ND Office of Sta,e i ax Cc~ner 
~J-2;-ch 22. 20}, 



Option• for elmpUfytng the admlnt,tratlon of House em 1066 

• Romovo the language recognizing the federal long-term capital gains provisions, As an allornalIvo: 
.. Tax long-term cepllal gains al the eame tax ralo that le applied to all other income. 
•· establish a separate elate long-term gain policy. For example, either (1) provide for a deduction 

from federal taxable Income oqual to soma percentage of the net long-term cup Ital gain or (2) sot 
a lower state tax rate on net long-term capital gains. 

• Remove the language recognizing the federal Income averaging method for farmers. (To subslituto a 
state Income averaging method doesn't elmpllfy administration.) 

• Remove Ille language recognizing the eo•called federal 11klddle lax" on dependents with Investment 
Income. (le this a policy that state wants?) 

• Remove the language regarding the adjustment for the various separate federal taxes . 
... Federal tax on lump-sum distributions le being phased out under current law. An alternative to 

simply dropping this Item would be to create an addbaok adjustment to federal taxabl1'i Income. 
•· Federal alternative minimum tax Is generally offset by credit for prior year minimum tax. 
•· Other than federal tax on early distributions from quallfied pension plans, IRAs. etc., the various 

"penalty'' taxes that apply to Improper actions with respect to pension plane, IRAs. annuities, etc., 
do not apply In most taxpayers' cases. 

• Replace the methodology for handling adjustments for U.S. obligation lntereot, etc" (proration based 
on AGI) with the method used In House BIii 1390 (deduction from federal taxable income. 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HCUSE BILL NO. 1056 

Page 1, llne 1. replace 11sectlon 11 with 11sectlons\ after "57•38·30,3" Insert "and 6 7•38·31.1" 

Page 1, llne 3, after 11taxes 11 Insert "and the filing of composite returns by partnerships; to repeal 
section 67•38•34.1 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to an optional card 
Income tax retum 11 

Page :3, llna 3, remove 11~~able 10 11 

Page 3, llne 5, remove '11he table In" 

Page 4, line 11, replace "fillill.LruJ~~Jlsh tb<t with "may J2H1~Q(l.~11 and replace "Y...IJ.QillbJJ 
~Q\IQO lo tbQ 11 with "1Q b~ Y!i@d In IIQY ... 2.Ub~ ts1bh~~ ln...iYl2dlyl~IQne a lhrQygb Q, lo 
the tabhi8 flQ presrnlbed,Jbe amoyot~ Qf tb~J.ax shall b~ CQfOPYt~d QO th~ bflilLii.lbi 
WU 881 fQrttLln subdlYl$IQOS s! tbQY9b ~Wbeo R(QGQClt>ed by the la~~Qmml~SIQQQ[, 
tb~ei~ tables mutt b~ follgwed by every.J.rKlli1d.ill!L est~t~J Rr tru§t ~cUng lQ g~tQtroloe 
a t&1x u n de~ 11 

Page 4, remove lines 12 through 13 

Page 6, llne 7, after 11 ~m~ndedll Insert "thrgygh Decembec ~L 2QQ0" 

Page 6, line 13, after "amemt~" Insert "through December ~l, 2000·· 

Page 5, llne 16, remove 11 YOQ§lt age f9urteen
11 

Page 5, line 17, replace 11 may not exceed tbe lesser0 with 11 Js the gqrnlqr" 

Page 5, line 20, after 11 §mendeg" Insert 11 through Deor;mber ~1, 2000 11 

Page 8, llne 1 o, after 11 121'." Insert 11 subdlylsions a through e and Increased by subdlvlslon f of this 
subsection" 

Page 8, after line 21, Insert: 

•·~ Income passed through to an lndlvldual. estate, or trust.Qymer Qt.§ 
partnership, subchapter s corporatloo, llmlted llablllty company, or Qt~t 
pass-through entity subject to chapter 57-35.3, not to ~xceed the own~('§ 
share of tbe amount of Income apportioned aJlQ..fillogatect to thl§ state thsll.Ja 
taxed under chapter 57-35.3. 

1 .Loss passed through to an lndivldual, estate, or trust owner bv a partnarshLo..1 
subchapter s corporation, limited liablllty company, or other pass-through 
entity subject to chapter 57-35.3, not to~exceed the owner's.§.tLare of the 
amount of loss apportioned and allocated to this stat§ thqt Is deductlbla uodfil 
chapter 57-35.3," 

Page 1 o, after line 2, Insert: 

Page No. 1 10215.tax2 



"SICTfON 2, AMINDMBNT. Section 67•38·31, 1 of lhe No11h Dakota Contury Code le 
amended and reenacted ae follows: 

57•38•31.1, Compoalte returns, Pannershlps and subcl1apter S corporations may fll<½ 
a composite roturn on behalf of nonresident Individual partners or sharoholders In the manner 
prescribed by the tax commlsslonor. Any amount of tax paid by tho partnorstllp or 
eubchapter 8 corporation on the composite roturn on bohalr of a nonresident partnl.ir or 
shareholder constitutes a credit on the North Dakota return of the nonresldenl individual on 
whose behalf the tax waa paid by the par1nershlp or subchapter S corporation, Any return rllod 
by a partnership or subchaptor S corporation under this section ls considered as the return of 
the nonresident lndlvldual partner or shareholder on whose behalf the return Is liled. The tax 
under this section must IJe computed by multlplylng the aggrQg~J North 
Dakota loHable Income r~~ctb...Qakota bY: 1b~Qfila.Mlihflt~Qldeu1 1nc;1Yge.a.Jn 
tbi.~ by lfto4tJgheet #odef0f-4a* fate fof l~ale tlmoe-lhe laH mt&-ttApo&ed 
under-aoeUon 67 as 39-r& fi'<Q ft□d tlfty•four hi.Jndredtb~ PQCQflOl, 

SECTION 3, REPEAL, Section 57•38·34.1 of the North Dakota Century Code Is 
repealed," 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 10215.tax2 
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Recent Income Tax Cut Could 
Help Job Recruitment 
But experts contend the state's quality of life is the rl-.'.-11 draw 

Kathy Stone Contributing Writer 

Minnesota business groups have long lamented the state's high income 
tax, claiming the rate hurts the ability of state businesses to compete and 
attract top talent from out of state, 

At the end of the latest state legislative session, income tax rates were 
lowered across the board, The rate on those in the highest bracket was 
reduced from 8 percent to 7.85 percent. The legislation also reduced the 
middle grouping's tax rate from 7,25 percent to 7.05 and the lowest tax 
rate went from 5,5 percent to 5.35 percent. 

Bill Blazar, senior vice president of public policy and government affairs 
for the Minnesota Chamber of Commerce, said the Legislature's and 
governor's deal to divide the $5S0 million budget surplus was the best the 
Chamber could get this year. The compromise resulted in an income tax 
cut sponsored by the House of Representatives, reductions in license 
plate fees by Gov, Jesse Ventura, and new spending through Senate 
initiatives, StiJl, Blazar said the chamber worked hard for deeper income 
tax cuts. 

While it is too early to know exactly where l\itinnesota wiJl stack up 
compared to other states. the Minnesota Taxpayers Association expects 
Minnesota wilt retain its ranking in the top 10 highest in income taxes, 
behind North Dakota, Montana, the Distnct of Columbia, California, 
Oregon, Iowa. Hawaii and Idaho. 

Lynn Reed, research dirertor for the St, Paul-based Minnesota Taxpayers 
Association, said Minnesota is holding its leading spot, in part. because 
30 states have lowered income tax rates over the last five years and some 
dealt with ft again this year, "We're not gaining any ground; at best we're 
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California taxpayers are subject to one of the highest state income tax rates in the nation. A 
single taxpayer reaches the highest California tax rate of 9. 3 % at taxable income of $33,673, 
Many high bracket California taxpayers are inspired to consider other states with lower income 
tax rates especially at retirement or just prior to a major sale of stock. 

There are seven states that impose no state income tax ~ Alaska, Florida, Nevada, South 
Dakota, Texas, Washington and Wyoming. Thus, the over 37 million residents of these seven 
states or 14% of U, S. Taxpayers pay no state income tax, In addition, New Hampshire and 
Tennessee have a limited state income tax generally taxing only interest and dividends. 

Other high Income tax jurisdictions include the District of Columbia, Hawaii, 
Massachusetts, Montana, ~forth Dakota and Oregon with the highest tax brackets ranging 
from 9% to 12%. Minimizing state lncome ta" Is often achieved by taking up residency In 
a state with a lower tax rate than CaUfor11la with special emphasis on those states with no 
Income tax. For example, a California resident migl1t i,e inspired to move to Nevada in order 
to avoid state income taxes altogether, However, lht ~p.11,stion of residency can be complicated, 
The California Franchise Tax Board examines numerous factors to determine if you have 
abandoned your California residency and established a new residency in another state. 


